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Senate.
The PresideXT pra km. laid before the

Senate, papers from the Secretary of the
Interior, conveying information called for
sometime since, by a resolution introduced
by Mr. WiLtxa, of California, respecting
the manner in which the appropriations for
the Mexican Boundary Commission had
been expended.
On motion of Mr. Weller the-papers

were refrrredto the Committee on Printing,
for them to decide what portion of the pa¬
pers should be printed.

Memorials and P titions.
Several memorials and petitions were

presented;
Mr.- Gwikk, memorial from Eliza

Biritf, asking extra compensation for ser¬

vices; referred to Committoe on Naval Af-
fairs.
By Mr. Davis, memorial from citizens of

Massachusetts, in favor of the passage oi
the French Spoliation Bill; laid on the ta¬
ble.
By Mr. Scmneh, Peace memorials, re¬

ferred to Committee on Foreign Affairs.
Joint Resolution.

Mr. Davis, from the Committee on

Commerce, introduced a joint resolution to

extend the time, not exceeding ninety days,
at which the law of last session in relation
to steamboats is to go into effect, to enable

' the owners of steamboats in certain cases

to prepare themselves to conform to the
law. 4

After a short explanation by Mr. Da¬
vis, in which he urged immediate action,
the bill was read three times and passed.
On motion of Mr. Borlaxd, the Senate

took up and considered the House Bill,
giving the Superintendent the power to

employ two clerks. Passed.
Mr. Weller presented a memorial from

the citizens of California, asking a change
in the law in relation to ,requiring the col-
lector to receive ingots of gold at a certain
price ; referred to Committee on Finance.
On motion of Ma. Shields the Senate

took up, and considered, the House Bill,
entitled, " an act for the construction of a

Boad in the Oregon Territory. Passed.
Several Private Bills were then passed.
On motion of Ma. Walker, the Senate

then took up and considered a Bill to in¬

corporate the Pioneer Manufactory Com¬
pany, of Georgetown, D. C. Passed.
The Senate adjourned at half-past two

o'clock.

House of Representatives.
Seeking a Quorum.

Before the journal was read Mr. Rich-
ardsox moved that there be a call of the
House, as there was evidently not a quo¬
rum present, as required by the rules be¬
fore the reading of the Journal.
The Speaker said it was sufficient if a

quorum appeared to be present.
After some further remarks the call was

> ordered, when 120 members were found to
be present.
The Journal was then read.

A New Member.
Mr. Frakcis B. Fat was elected a

representative of the State of Massachu¬
setts, in place of Hon. Rorert Raxtoul,
Jr., deoeased. Approved, qualified and
took his seat

Reporting Unspoken Speeches.
MR. Staklt offered a resolution prohibi¬

ting the reporters for the Daily Globe
from reporting, as a part of the proceedings
of the Houbo, anything which does not take

place in the House. He referred to a

sp^ch of four columns, published in the
Globe proceedings, not one word of which
was heard upon that«floor.
Mr. Smart explained that he had caused

the speech in question to be published, be¬
cause he could get no opportunity to de¬
liver it, and it was very important that he
should have a hearing. He had done no¬

thing more than other members were in
tfes habit of doing, and he was ready to
stand by every word he had said er written.
He recapitulated some of the sentiments of
his speech, which had reference to the sei¬
zure of the barque " Georgiana " and the
brig "Susan Loud."
Mr. Staxlet said he was not to be

driven from the issue whioh he had made..
The gentleman was mistaken in considering
it a common practice for members to pub¬
lish speeches whioh were not delivered..
The gentleman from Maine had done great
injustice to the administration, in this pro¬
ceeding, by making charges against it with¬
out giving any opportunity for a reply to
them.

Mr. Ricbakdbor thought it was a good
practice for members to give notice of their
speeches and file them with the reporters.
Tb^y would thus save the House the inflic¬
tion of hearing them, and the country the
expense of paying for them.

Mr. Stbvkx6 was opposed to the resolu¬
tion, and preferred to leave the subject^io

..¦ncsszz VfrXss rfJvfcTr
ie discretion of thtrreptrtara.
Mr. FRMtxNHi9T*d>an amendment that

he rnr«« of the «ea§e shiiH not be no eon-1
struei a3 to admit of the discu&sion of*

political or other questions winch are not
the legitimate subjects of legislation4before
hat body. * - - -

The Chair decided that the amendment,
was out of order..

.- -«.

Mr. Joxxs of Tennessee, said that speeches
of the character referred to were made inr
Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union, when anything which pertained to
the interest of the couatry might properly

J be refered to.
After some further debate
Mr. Swbstzir moved to lay the whale

subject on the table upon which the yeas
and nays were ordered and taken, which
was lost

The House then proceeded to the consid¬
eration of the resolution of Mr. Harris,
but found themselves without a quorum and
at an early hour the House adjourned.

"1 Want to be «u Angel."
A child sat in the door of a cottage at

the close of a summer Sabbath. The twi¬
light was fading, and as the shades of
evening darkened, one after another of the
utars shone in the sky, and looked down on

tho child in his thoughtful mood. He was

looking up at the stars and counting them
as they came, till there were too many to
be counted, and his eyes wandered all over

the Heavens, watching the bright world
aboqe. He was so absorbed, that his mo¬
ther called to him and said:

41 My son, what are you thinking of?"
He started as is suddenly aroused from

sleep, and answered,
.'Iwas thinking "

" Yea," said his mother, " I know you
were thinking, but what were you thinking
about?"

*' Oh," said he, and his little eyes spark¬
led with the thought, " I want to be an an¬

gel."
" And why, my son, wo'uld you be an

angel ?"
.lHeaven is up there, is it not mother?

and there the angels live, and Qod, and are

happy; I do wish I was good and God
would take me there, and let me wait on
him forever."
The mother called him to her knee, and he

leaned on her bosom and wept. She wept,
too, and smoothed the soft hair of his head
as he stood there, and kissed his forehead,
and then told him that if he w^)uld give his
heart to God, now while he was young that
the Saviour would forgive all his sins, and
take him up to lieaveu when he died, and
then he would be with God forever.

His young heart was comforted. He
knelt at his mother's side and said %

*li Jeaus Saviour, Son of God,
Wash me with thy precious bleed;
I thy little lamb ^ou'd be,
Help me, Lord, to look to thee."

The mother took tee young child to her
chamber, and soon he was asleep, dream¬
ing, perhaps, of angels and of heaven.
A few monfhs afterwards sickness was on

him, and the light of that Jfettage, and the
joy of that mother's heart went out. He
breathed his last in her arms, and as he
took her parting kiss, he whispered in her
ear:
" I am going to be an angel."
Little reader do you not wish to be an-

gel ?

Prof. Reynolds, who once taught
the B Academy, was the most absent
minded man about every day affairs, I ever
saw. His mind was all wrapped up with
books, and he cared no more about what
the world was up to, than a pig cares about
the Hottentots. One morning his wife,
who, by the way, differed vastly from her
spouse in this respect, was reading aloud
from the paper an acoount of a horrible
murder. A man had, so the paper said,
deliberately killed his whole family.con¬
sisting of some dozen members.with an
axe. Mrs. Reynolds laid down the paper
with the exclamation. "What a wretch."
" Yes," said the husband, in a very quiet
tone, looking up from his book, " he should
be talked to."

A gentleman of this city, says the
Boston Traveller, has a favorite parlor dog,
who has long manifested a decided taste for
music, uniformly taking up his position
near the piano whenever it is played, and
evincing unusual interest in the perform-
ances. A few days since, as the gentleman
informs us, his wife, while sitting in an ad¬
joining room, was surprised to hear, as she
supposed, some person fumbling at the piano
in a singi Hrly awkward manner. On ex¬

amining the cause of the disturbance, she
found the dog, seized by an impulse Jof
imitation, standing upon his hind feet, and
actually engaged in attempting to play up¬
on the instrument. That is a wonderful
dog, and no doubt, with proper training
may become a musical prodigy.

J5S?" Schools are now in active operation
in almost every district in the State of
Wisconsin. '

Tafc Caiit> w* Lmt Vor.j.It would b«
uBn4to4ft-t^U call that man wretched who,
wha*ew* he anirera ii to pain inflicted, or

pleasure denied, has a child for whom he
hope*, afidoto tfliomiie doat*. Poverty may
grind him to the dost t obs mrlty may east
its darkest mantle over him; the song of j
the gay may be far from his own dwelling;
his fhce may" be unknown to his neighbors,
and his voice may be unheeded by those
among' whom he dwells.even pain may
rack his Joints, and sleep may flee from his
pillow; yet has he a gem with which he
wonld not part for wealth, defying compu¬
tation, for fame filling a world's ear, for the
luxury of the highest wealth, or for the
sweetest sleep that ever sat upon a mortal's
eye..Coleridge..

Human happiness has no perfect
security but freedom.freedom none but
virtue.virtue none but knowledge; and
neither freedom nor virtue nor knowledge
has any vigor or immortal hope, except in
the principles of the Christian Faith and in
the sanction of the Christian Religion.

True oharity consists in giving peo¬
ple work, not money. The latter makes
people dependent.the former independent,
pMBROIDKRIESjKID GLOVES
Jj and Hosieryf such as Chemisettes, Col
lax;, Under Sleeves, docket Hanukerehi-fc, Muslin
and Cambric Band*, Edgings and Inserting*, white
and black Silk Hoe«, white, black, andooloradMerino,
ami Cotton Hose, Kid, Silk, Cashmere, and Thread
Gloves,* ith a general assortment of misses' and chil¬
dren's Hosiery and Gloves, may be found by calling at
the new Dry Good 8tore of

MAXWELL. SEARS & COLLET, x
dec 16 P«nn av, between 9th and 10th sts.

BREAD AJTD MEAT..EAT A5D SLEEP.

LW. WOBTHINGTON keeps on D street, xnwa
. doors east of 10th street, a Temperance House

where permanent and transient parsons can bo ac¬
commodated with board and lodging. Vacant rooms
now on hand. dee *1 2w

X"\B. JOHNSTON PROCLAIMS TO THE
J AFFLICTED that he has discovered the most

certain, speedy and efftcacoua plan of treating
SECRET DISEASES

that has ever yet been presented to the world. By his

IJan, founded on observation made in the Hospitals of
Europe and America.. b* will insure

A CURE IN TWO DATS,
OR Xe CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nau&crui Drugs used.
Weakness, Loss of Organic Powers, Pains in the

Loins, Disease of the Kidneys, Affections of tbe Head,
Throat, Nose and Skin, Constitutional Debility, and
all those horrM affections arising from a Certain Se¬
cret Habit of Youth, that solitary practice, more fatai
to its victims than the song of the Syrens to the ma
riners of Ulysses.blighting their most brilliant hope?
or anticipations, rendering Marriage, etc.. impossible.

A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE.
Young Men especially, who have become the victim=

of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thou¬
sands of young men of tbe most exalted talents and
brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have entranc¬
ed listening Senates with the thunders ot ©loquenoe,
or waked to eestacy the living lyre, may sail with full
confidence.

marriage.
Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,

being awareof physical weakness, should immediately
consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Office, No. 7 South Frederick street,Baltimore, Mary¬
land, on the left hand side, going from Baltimore
street, feven doors from the corner. Be particular in
observing the name number, or you vrill vtiistohc
£A*-P^" DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London.
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of who*e lift
has been spent in the Hospital* of Loudon, Paris, Phil¬
adelphia. and elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonishing cures thatwere ever known. Many trou¬
bled with ringing in the ears and head when asleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
and bashfulnets, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured im¬
mediately.

TA: .£ PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those whe have injured them

selvesby p ivate and improper indulgences, that secret
and solitarj habit, wbioh ruin both body and mind,
unfitting them for either business or society.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects

produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of
Sight,'Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsia, Uervous Irritability. Derangement
of the Digestive Functions. General Debility, Symp¬
toms of Consumption, Ac., Ac.
MmtdUy..Ih* fearful effects on the mind are much

to be dreaded. Loss of Memory. Confusion of Ideas,
Depression of Spirits, Evtl Forebodings, Aversion of
Society, Self Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac.,
are soma of tbe evils produced.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Weakness of the system, Nervous Debility and pre¬

mature decay generally arise from the destructive ha¬
bit of youth, that solitary praottee se fatal to the health¬
ful existence of man, and it is the young who are most
apt to become its Victims, from an ignorance of tl*
dangers to which they subject themselves. Parents
and Guardians are often misled with respect to th*
cause or souree of disease in their sons and wards.
Alas I how often do they as«ribe to other causes the
wasting of the frame, Palpitation of the Heart, Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, derangement of the Narvous bvs-
?5b. Cough, and Symptoms of Consumption; also
thoeo serious Mental effects, such of Memory,
Depression of Spirits, or peculiar fits of Melancholy,
when Ifae truth is, they have been caused byindtUg-
ina in Pernicious but alluring practices, destructive
to both Body and Mind. Thus are swept from exist¬
ence thousands who might have been of use to their
Country, a pleasure to their friends, and ornaments to
Soeiety.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR

ORGANIO WEAKNI88.
This grand and Unrortant Remedy has restored

strength and vigor ^thousands of the mostdaWlita
ted individuals, many who had lost all hopes, and
been abandoned to die. By its complete invjgoratioo
of the Nervous System, the wnole faculties become
restored to their proper power and function*, and the
fallen fabric of life is raised up to beauty, consistency
and duration, upon the ruins ^anemaciated and
premature decline, to sound and pristine health. Oh,
how happy have hundreds of misguited youths been
made, who have been suddenly restored to health from
the devastations of those terrific maladies which re¬
sult from indiscretion I Sueh persons, before contem-

MARRIAGE.
ihould reflect that a sound mind and body arethe most
necessary requisites to promote connubfal happiness.
Indeed, without this, thejourney through life becomes
a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens te
the view ;tbe mind becomes shadowed with de^pai
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the hap¬
piness of another becomes blighted with eur own. Let
oo false delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. Jo«>-

utonmay religiously confide in his honor M
ttetnan, and confidently rely upon his skill as a Pby-
i?C4*n'

TO STRANGERS.
TM t}»&ijandi cured, at this institution within

the last ten yoajs, aaith* numerous important bur-
Heal Operations perfcimed by Dr. J?witaeiisod by tbe
Reporters oftbe papers aud many ether peftons, no¬
tices of which have appeared ?-gain and.apU beforetbe public, is a sufficient guara ty that tbe afflicted
will find a skilful and honorable pbjm ian.
4eeS7.dtf

* 'o : i*
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30 ^bdsTprime Porto1f5>"and Cub* Poram76 p&ckitM Ltitf£ n| Surnte illu "fislf-chest* frt-^h p*w Uunpc*»d»x, imperial,YoungHyson, Ponchotg tkd Sourhong Teas, all of lateImportations.

150 ba^otd JtkT&j Mara^bo, Rio, Mocha, and Burnt

Raisins, Soft shellt-d Almond*, Ac.Pfcilaa. Preesrves, OMHfeftd Extracts *

CH0^», Anehoyy. Paauand SardinesOlive Oil,#pic«s, Canton 0tng*rPinjappla aad Bngliafc Dairy CbaeaeJudd'a Patent and Spermaceti CandlesWinter Spermaceti Bleached Oil, ic.Hull's fancy Soaps and CandlesColgate's PearT starch and BlueBroome, Buckets, Palea iTaney Mats Candle Wick, Twine, Cords, kt.Assorted CodfUh, Herrings. Hope, Ac. »

WWeh, with a general awtmept afGroceries Ll-quorg, Flour, 4c., are offered for sale byGfiOvA THOS. PARKER ACO>d«c 16 Opposite Brown's Hotel.

CLOAKS, XASHLLftS, &c.\rri fctre op express- S3
t ? 10 Napoleon. Cloaks

5 Cloth Salinas '

10 Union, ntvj pretty . .13 Circulars, nice article
5 Le Grauce. new and-pretty « -; «¦ -

5 Circulars), with sleeves .

5 Embroidered Chenc»e \ ' " »

5 O&briello, rery choice . -

The \rbole very cheap.
YERBY A MILLER,

corner of 7th street and Pennsylvaniaavenue,dec 15 Mlss Dermott's New Building.
\roodwark7br"TOm^TbcTTkEW,' » Wata, &c..We are receiving from the NewYork Packet.

60 doeen Brooms, various sites
6 do Hearth Brooms

35 do ' painted Paila
10 nests painted and oedar Tuba
25 do covered and other Baskets15 dozen nests Sugar Boxes
10 do sheep skin, jute, Brussels, Alicaut, and

rope Mats
100 gross Hyatt's Imperial Matcbcs

Also, a larg* assortment of Cords and Line?, Brushes,C othea Pins, Washboards, Barrel Covers, Ac.For sale by SAMUKL HAMILTON i CO.dec 1-6 Penn. avenue, opposite Jackson Hall.

MUSIC JUST RECEIVED.-
My home, my happy home;I'm afloat;
Raty Darling: .

Will you come to my mountain home?My Mary dear;
The voice of bygone days;Little Blossom;
The Sister's wedding;
Oh, how I love my mountain homs;Strike the harp gently;Somebody's coming, hut I'll not tell who:Old folks at home; .. ..Young folks at home;
Wait for the wagon;
Swe*t memories of thee;FarewdR, my Lilly dear;. >

Don't be angry, mother;The separation;
Thou art false to me; * "

Poor Uncle Tom;
Siciliana Polka, Clinton Polka, Military Polka, WhiteViolet Polka, Silver Lake Waltz, Yager uuk&qtep, Ac.,Sic., at WIMERS' Stationery and Fancy Store,6th street, one square from Pennsylvania avenue
^-MINIFIE S MECHANICAL DRAWING BOOK.

Just received.the entire work and in number*. No.2
i* now in hand, at the agent's, as above. P'rloi 25 cents
a number. . ; dec 16

LADIES' DREW GOODS.
»\TAXWELL, SEARS A COLLEY, at the New DrylYl Good Store. Pennsylvania avenue, between >th and10th streets, have just opened a splendid stock of.

Rich Broeade and Plain Silks
Rich French Cashmeres and D* Laines
English and French Msrinoes.Pome of the fashion

able tan colors, which will be offered at reduced
prices

Rich Lustre Black Rika . . -

Cantcn Cloths, Alpaoas and Bombasine^ :
To which they invite the citizens and strangers to calland examine before purchasing, as we will offer greatbargains.
Don't forget the New Dry Good Store. dec 16
WELCH BUTTER, FRUIT, fee.Y> tubs choice Welch Dairy Butter

200 whole, half, and quarter boxes Bmnch Raisins10 cases Preserved.Canton Ginger10 do Genoa Citron and assorted Sweetmeats6 essks Currants
25 boxes Italian Macaroni and Vermicelli
25 baskets fresh Salad Oil

100 boxes frerli Sardines
2 cases fresh Prunes, in glass and in ftney boxes1.000 lbs. Lsaguedocand Bordeaux soft-skell Almond

Currie Powder, Arrow Boot, Rose, Lemon, Orange,and Peach Water, Cologne, Extracts, Ac.
60 barrels Genesee nhite wheat Family Flour

3,u00 lbs. hulled Buckwheat, &c.
Now lauding and for sale bydec 16

_ MIDDLETON A BEALL.

Loaf and brown sugars, teasCoffee, Ac., now landing.
26 hh<!s. Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars65 bbls. and boxee loaf, crushed, and powdered
6 hhcis. and 20 bbl^. Philadelphia and New York

Sugar-h6u«e Sirup
15 hhds. English Island Molasses '

126 balfcheete and caddy boxes fresh Given and
Black Teas, a part of which are of high gradeand flavor

200bags and packets oldGovernment Java, Maricai-
bo, and Green Rio Coffees. Also,Roast and Ground Ooffee

1 cask fresii Nutmegs, 1 do. Mace, together with a
full stock of 8j.iceo, ground and in the grainSO dozen jars and bottles of Underwood's and other
Picklea, Sauces, Catsups. Ac

English, French, and American Mustards; in boxes,bottles, and jars. Also,
Broome, Bucket*, Pails, Hemp
Manrilla and Jute Mats
Scrub and Shoe Brushes,
Clothes Pins, Sugar Boxes, Wash Boards
Willow Baskets, Matches. Cards, Ac.

ALSO,
1)000 gallons Bleach winter Sperm and Whale Oil

50 boxes patent and plain Sperm Candles
125,000 Havana and other imported Cigars100 boxes Pearl Starch, Ac.
Now landing and for sale on pleasing terms, byMIDDLETON A BEALL,dec16> Opposite National HeteL

H0XrSE-FUBITI8HIjrG 6T0BE.
THE subscriber has removed to that commodiousstore

in Iron Hall, situated on Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween 9th and 10th streets, and has opened an extensive
assortment of new and beautiful Housekeeping articles,
which he is determined to sell as low as the same articles
cau be purchased in any 6f the eastern dties. His s eck
at present consists in part of.
French and English China and Crockery Ware, in Din¬
ner, Desert, Tea, and Toilet Sets.

Cut and pressed Glassware.
[Hit and mabegany frame Mantel, Pier, and Toilet
Glass**. Bronzed Iron Hat-racks, Standards, Andi¬
rons, Fenders. Candelabra#, Ac, Shovels and lungs.Briar Lamps and Girandoles, Hall Leunpe.

Plated Tea and Coffst Seta, Castors.
Whilars and Tea Trays, Cake Baskets.
Covered Dishes, Card Receivers, Candlesticks, Urns, Ac.
Stair Rods. Table Cutlery, Japanned Goods.
Britannia Ware, block tin Tea and Coffee Urns.
Chaffing Dishes, Oyster Tureens.
Dish Covers, Egg Boilers, Ac.
Bohemian Glassware, iron framed Dressing Glasses.
Terra Cotta Ware. Door Matt*, Baskets, Brushes, WoodWare, Cooking Utensils, Ac.
With a magnificent collection ofMant-1 and Table Or*

oaments and Fancy articles generally, altogether form-
Lag the largest ana cheapest assortment of House-fur-
oishing Goods ever offered lor sale in this city.dec16 C. W. BOfKLER.

R. COSVERS IGYIGURATING CORDIAL,
for genital debility, weakness, impotency, no©-

.urnal emissions, incontinence. Ae.
Prioe $2 per botOe.

Dimgjrfst and Apathacary, comer of 6th and Hit*.
Aee.1*.2w

!« hkrb casdt, fory Bronefettls, Atthm.*«..This invaluable Candy has been prepared at *he*VL?pmHon of on* of our moat em Inentphysicians, and ha«the extraordinary property of immediatelv relier r,caught, coids, itnartmm, dficn% ifbreathing, bronchit]asthma, ami h*tbm*ss of the throat It operate- by dj*!solving the eonpealed phlegm, consequently causin*'.fir** expectoration.
Thoe* who are troubled with that unpleasant tlcLHc-in the throet which def rives them of rest night air. *

nhrtit by the incessant courh which it provokes, wLby nsiajr this candy, find immediate relief.
Tbia~Candy is composed ot fixsimp'e ingredients, pr.rcipaily cf herbs, which are known to be very efficacio-in the cure of dj^ca?^* resulting from" cold6. an

.OEM df which, being rather nauseous in their nature
s ate, would deter many from resorting to them: butwhen made into candy beoeme palatable without lo<iL~
any of their valuable medicinal properties.The subscriber, in presenting this candy to pub'.i-notice, wishes it to be expressly understood that he a ...

not claim for it any miruculorts curing properties r, ;.does be present it with a long string ofcertificate of re-commendations, although he might do so. as nun>-
roup have been tendered him by those w ho hsre ; -

heired great benefit from its use. but he prefers thatthe true merits of the Candy should be i'* oh u cxu.mendation.
The Medical Faculty of this city hp re been plea<*-<togive it a very favorable notice, and invariably m-. d-mend it to their patients as one of the best article* c"the kind.
Price 12%cents per stick.
Prepared, and for sale, wholesale and retail, by

C. GAUTIER.
A La Yille De Pari?.dec 16 Corner of Penn. avenue and 11th street.

CHEESE, CODFISH, MACKEREL,Ac, Sqw landing.X) quintals Grand Bank Codfish
75 barrel Eastport Pickled Herrings100 boxes scaled Smoked HerringsX S?frel"nJh?,CUn?'s *Wl'2>3> and4 Mackerel25 kits of 2o each Family Mackerel1 tierce Pickled Salmon

10,700 lbs. Eastern Dairy Cheese.
AL.?0,5,000 superior canvassed old Shoulder Ea^n2,000 lbs. new Sugar-cured Ilams

For sale by [dec 161 MlbDLETOX A BEALL

TO THE AFFLICTED.
D^iG^thKFfFNEL,s GERMAN* cyprieanJ L Lap, the safest, most speedy. hud effectual ren«wy ever discovered for the cure of Ghonorrhu a. GitStricture of the Urethr* £c. Price $1 p*r bottleJust received and tor sale by

S. K. SYLVESTER,dec 1 d Druggist and Apothecary, cor. 6th und If
GREAT MEDICAL DICOVEEyT

WITH 8U(:b toftimony, no stronger proof can e t

w 11141
-

Let the afflicted read: read!
Barremvilix, Aixi<unt Cocntt, fMd.) >M&v 1^. V

7b Messrs. Mortimer rf Mowbray
i^to»r-"wnpton't Vegetable Tin*tuie, 1 wish to inform you that 1 was taken sick on :he3d day ot January last, with an affection of the stoma* hbowel^ and kidneys. I **, attended by four enWphyriciansfor more tnan two months.all to little*,no effect. 1 had seme knowledge uf the gr,*t virtu, .

Hampton s Tincture from one bottle which mv w-had taken two years since.
I cam© t* the conclusion that I would take no cot*mcdicine from my physician*, but trv the Tmciu-%and 1 am happy to inform you 1 had not taken il trjdaya before 1 teit its powerful inauenc* Uu,n a-stomach. I have continued using the TinctureU*J b2JJeaTe r°om» ttUU »av focmcLdiet without much inconvenience or procure on ilvstomach. .

The afflicted or their friends are daily vi^rlnc n« to

£^r tonvegreat T:riM# ^ nSurftf
I expert to fend you several cert'.fieates In s f*w lava-one especially from a young lady wLo ha,. UencootaeJto her room twelve months, with a disease 0: the h«^affecting the train.

Respectfully yours, E. W. HALL.
On tho permancy of the cure hear him Still auctht-letter from the above i t~wUt-

Bamuuvuxe, allegaxt Cocxti, fild,) >
October IS, 18i2.

1 tMessrs. Mortimer <t Mowtrray.
Dxae Sixs: I am happy to inf. rm you Uif t this dajfinds me in the enjoyment o^gtnxi heb.ith, by theof your Hampton's Tincture ana the Ueaeint ©fw ;

am enabled to pursue my daiiv avoo*ti.L h as ufua.and I have a great desire that lie afihcUd should katvthe great curative powers of ti.« Tincture.I am with respect, yours, E. W. 1LALL.

THE ALMOST MIRACULOUSCURES mt J j kv nacj>-ton's Vegetable Tincture on our most reKpcciaui>' c:u
sens.men weil known and tried.we challenge xuworld to show anything on record in medicine toequa.it Many hundreds who have JcU. iU /uaiing powert tea:ihe same, testimony.

.. ^ w
Baltimore, July 6, 1W2,

JlttSTt. SmOTitfMT CT" Jm&WOT&y . O^IllS ! JL4L^1 S(*Tber I was attacked with erysipeins. from which a drJLt;-ulcer formed on my right leg. Getting better of thi.
tttSl November I took a deeJ> ooid, which le<i U> what
my physician told me wus bi^uus p.euri-y, whKli kfl
me with a constant, deej>l3'-fteatid, &nd painfulhaving no rest day or night, and constantly thrown**
up from my lua^s a tiu-k matter. I muct em¬
aciated, growing weaker every dav, and keepingmvLr-ithe greater part of the time. My trienda thought i haa
the <<onsnmption, and at times 1 was h1k> g: the aaa.<
opinion. At this stage of my disease, al ter having trial
many and various iemedi«s, without f.uocea«, a fneud
advised ms to try DR. HAMILTON'S \LGiilAba.
TINCURE, an-t procured me a bottle, widch I now pro¬
nounce the giaatest medicine I evei took. I hsd
taken half the oontent.^ of one bottle 1 feir much ia.
proved; and now, having taken hut two botu#, my
cough and pai-is have entirely left me, and 1 tie t .

bled to attend to businttss. 1 Ci»n truly say that, w:ta
the blessing of God, I have been restored to tiit
health I now enjoy by theu»e of tbi.« m<*-st invaluable
medicine. Yours, WESLEY ftOCK,

Schroeder, n^ar SaraU^a street

PonisMocTn, (Ya.,1 Aug. !S, 1651.
Mr. J. E. Bouxh.Dear Sir: While 1 uu in gener

opposed to Patent Medicines, candor compels n;e to k
that 1 have great confidence in the virtues ol 11
ton's Yegetible Tincture. For several moniL? y^'- 1
have used it in my &.mily, and lu Ihspejiaia, ioe« ol ap¬
petite, doziness, and general debility, with ett.re suc¬
cess. So far as my experience extends, therefore, i ts«f ">

pleasure in recommending it u> th<» affiic'wl a* a «d«
and efficient remedy. YER! 0N LsRKlhuh,

Foi tale by C. Stott k Co.. Washington. D. C.
Wallace EliWt, cor. ¥ and 12th t'u.
D. B. Clarke, cor. Md. av. * 1 *th »L
J. Wimer, 6th st.,near Louisiana at.

Mclatire'a, cor. 1 anj Tth et.
Gray A Ballantyne, 7 th st, near I-
RJS. T. Ciseeli, (ieorgetown.
C. G. Berry, Alexandria. Ya.

And by Druggists g«nerahy, . verywhara.
MORTIMER A MOWbRAY,
General Aff**ntf. Baltimf»re at.

DR. ROSE'S NERVOUS CORD1ALI
The most ValuaUe Preparation in Medical Science.

THE thousands who are suffering with any >t£vor*
AfTEcnoxs, will find immediate relief in using tfa!1

wonderful Coaaiaa. It cures Neuralgia, ii«art lsh>ca»t.

Palpitation, Heartburn. Nervous Head-Ache, Tremor of
the Muscles or Klesh, Wakefuiineas, ai»J all re^Uneanaas

of tho mind or body; whether worn duwn by care,la¬
bor, or study.
This truly wonderful Medicine, from lu peculiar hap¬

py effect in allaying the most violent Nervous Affection*,
and completely eradicating them Jr<>m the "TsU-m. may
justly he termed the grandest u^ovcry in the science of
Medicine. It subdue and avei-u ail tliose Nervous Dis-ine. ii »uuuunc ....

eases, over whieh the most proA»und medicai ^kh' has
hitherto had no control. It i-. a grand restorer in bund
ing up a weak constitution, already worn down by *-

sase and debilitated by other medians; its invhroratir -

properties act liksachsnc. and its beti^hcal eff.it« .-i
almost miracuk/us. The w«ak, the nervous, ana thOM
luffsring with oonstant pains and nnea.uie-4, arc U*

jucntly cured by using a single bcttl*
Price 5u cents, and to be had at the Eton* cf

Z D. Gilman, W. H. G.iman

9hSr<^,?4oW * °° ' ®"»«el Butt.
John W. Nairn,

* r
WTeooe' «^y, D c

J. L Kidwell, Georgetown, (D. C) and the various
Alexandria.


